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The Capital Area Bicer-rtennial Forum
met at Lansing Commur.rity College,
Feb. 12. Representatives from many of
the area's Bicentennial committees and
related organizations gave updated it-r'

iormation on their programs of events
and projects.

Horvard Lancour, e xecutive director,
Michigan ARBC, presented Rae Moore
of the regionai office of the National
ARBA in Chicago. Ms. Moore gave a

short review of several items of interest,
mainly in the area of funding.

Bob Bouck showed a print,out of the
Forum's mailir-rg list which now con'
tains over 1000 names and addresses. He
also rcported or-r the development of the
Bicentenniirl calcr.rdar rvhich will be an
cxtensive listine of al1 area Bicentennial
cvents.

Thc fur-um discussed the need for
local historical markers to he standard'
i:ed throughout the capitol area. Gi1
Wanger spoke on the research Ingham
County rvas doing in establishing a stan'
dard marker.

Jack Thompson distributed a list of
various news media and key contact
people ar.rd spoke on uses of promotiorr
arrd publicity.

Geneva Wiskemann said that plans
were progressing for a non-credit six

rveek course in oral history techniques
offered by Wayr.re State University Ex,
tension Service in cooperation with LCC.
An experienced oral historian and anth'
ropologist will teach the course, she

said. Topics will include interviewing,
transcriptior-r and ir-rdexing, access poli'
cies, recording equipment, uses of oral
history, and oral history and the law.
Examples of ir-rterviews as well as per'
sonal .atte ntion and critqucs will be

available.
Mrs. 'Wiskemann said that funding is

now being sought to keep the cost with.
in the reach of all interested persons.

Notices ,,.r,ill be mailed, she said. For
further information on the oral hr'story
program, call 484,0607.
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The restoration of the 109 year o1d

grist mill in Nashville seems to have
ial).'rr thr.iugh. A restoration commit.
tee raised over $300 irt an art show,
last year, but r-rot nearly enough to save
the old mill. The site is beins considered
for rezor-ring for the construction of an
apartmel]t building.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church of Lans'
ing will hold an heritage fair, Oct. 17,
18, and i9, as its contribution to Lans.
rng's Brcentennial celebration. Each
Thursday has been set aside as Heritage
Fair Day, at which time members have
been busy collecting information on the
heritage of the St. Paul's, Lansing, and
Michigan.
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The Bicentenrrial Committee of the
City of Lar.rsing is considering an heri'
tage trail for the Bicentennial. The plan
calls for a town trail, with a north south
fulcrum, through the city center. The
main focus will be along either side of
the Grand River. The historic Northern
Central Michigan Railroad, which runs
beside the river. was incorporated into
the plans but according to the City's
Urban Development Board, the tracks
are to be removed. The town trail plan
has becu presented before various groups
where it has met with positive responses.

The 4th edition (Jan., 197a) of the
Of ficial l,4aster Register of Bicentennial
Actit'rties rs norv available at Michigan
ARBC, '.000 Long Blvd., Lansing, MI
489 1j o; from the Historical Society
of (]reater Lansing 

*O.ltd"n,

The Shiawassee Council for the Arts
and the Shiawassee River Association
are sponsoring a parkway between
C)wosso and Corunna, along the north
side of the Shiawirssee River. A foot'
bridge in Orvosso r.vill conr.rect the park-
u,ay *'rth Castle Park, the site of Cur.
rvoocl Castle, the former studio of the
note cl Amcricnn author, James Oliver
Curlr,ood. Comstock Cabin, the first
log hous.: in Owosso, has been moved
to thc sitc and rvill be used as a pioneer
lurmc museum. For more information
conta.t: Gcrald H. LeFcvrc, 100 E.
Main St., C),,vosso, 
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New Bylows For HSGL
At its meeting, Feb. 19, the Historical Socr,er-r' of G'reater l-ansing amended

constitution and b\laws by substitution of the f ollotcittg bllows:

I, THE PURPOSE OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF GRE-ITER LANS-

iNC i. ," pt"-.re an rnterest ,t1lr" Li*o.y of the Greater Las:rg reg:on aad to

cooduct projects of an historial nature
ii.-ili tttnlasnRsHtp inclucles anl'one uho pavs the due:-oi the Saiarr"
'- a;;;.;it"-b"r.h;p ,.1u", u'.-"iiJut"l"a bv'the Board oi ofiirers anJ vcted

on bv the membership at any general or special meeting'

bther membership categodes and their dues are:-'-'-jr"irifta"-le.shii, o,re half that of General MembershiF,

Fu-ily L4"-U*.hip, o^e ".d one half that of General Memberstup

iatron Membership: twrce that of General Membership

O.g"niz"tiot 
"n,l 

'Sr.in".. Metbetship' any amount. the member chrc
from fiie times to twenty tim6 that of General Membership'

;ii'.".h d;;;;'; payabl" bv June 1 rnLl musr be paid bv Sept l of each vear''^' "i;i" 
M*b"ritp ,.lt"r,'t,.".,y trmes that 'f General Membership and are

paid once during the member's lifetime.
'C"y 

^"*U"i ^iy "lro 
b" "--..b"t 

of the Historical Society of Michiqan by

p"vi"g'j:,itt.".b"^(ip dues to that societY at a tine and amount it procribc

ilf ?ifn OFFICERS'are pr*ident, vice prcident, recording secretary' *cretary'-

,r"*"to-i-^"Jirt" pt.t p*ti,t""t' una "igt't 
directors, consiituting the Board of

Officers.
it 

" 
pt*ia"nt chairs the meetings of the Smiety and of the Board of Officers'

"pp.i;; ili-.";;itt"* "n,l 
is an er ofJicto member of all committtees except the

Nominirtins Committee.
The rccordrng secrctary kcep' recorJs ^i 'll pr"cecJing''
The searetary'treas.."r ..,rdLct. 15s qsrre'pondcnce, kecps accounts of re;apts

,u.a "-p.",li,.*, 
o..1 -ok", f"y^"n,. of accou:lts as autloriled b1'rhe BoarJ

of Officers.
ihe president, vice president, recording secretary and secretary'treasurer

.".r" ,,." year terms; the directors r"*" t*o year terms fotrr elected in each

alternate year.--- 
Ofti.".. are nominated at tht April mccring aud 

'le'r'-d 
lr the an:ru:i gt:e:al

--,;g,--r;hn*,rfficers beg,n,rrng offrce at the en'l oi the annual lerera'
meetirg."'.*"A'r".on.)' 

rn office, rvirh the exception of immediate past pr*ident' srll ::
fillerL ior the Lalance of the term by a member chosen by a maj.ritl' vot. i : t..
Board of Officers.
iV. 

-VEEUNOS 
include general mectings held in Septemher, L)ctober' Nrve::e:'

I",,."^1. F.br.".r', March, nrrd April, im annual general meeting. he1J. ir \1:':.'

..',j".' -: "''i ""i-H' n,..'t,nq \"li ir Junc' Sprr'Ll nreilirrp'rav l-: ' ': :j' '':':

."u.,, ir-", notice, by a majority votc ti thc B'''t'l of Offiier; or t'1 ar:'' tr':'-r:
mcnbers.- -''--S;".d 

of Offjccrs mcetings arc hcld at least every three months' u ;alle: :'
thL- l)r.srJent.' '.{;;rr. Lt i1\' lea - L I tLl mc-tt 's ";1'1'1'.^f 

thocc m"mf(-: ;-'t-:
Aqu,rrm.rr.1) B.,rl i(rftr..'-' r'"rini rr'r't' ot-qr\ ^llrJPr(
V'-COMMITTEES rrrcludt itanding conimitt'es of Programs, 

"\'als 
::: \{::::'

f"f,"-.,i"., a,rd Menb"rship, and siecial committec as designated :r' ::: B:'-::
of C)fficers.
Vr- ijairraurNTARY AUTHORITY is the 'u'rent 

edition '-'f R::::: R:::
,rf-O.d"r, which governs in a1i applicahle clsca'u-he1e it is nrt rr;-::: u' i::i-'

these Bvlaws or with special rules of order of the Sxietv'
vii. -ArurNouBNis ro rHESE BYLAWS mal''re nair'nr':: I 1::' r:

-"-1"., p-r""t"nd votiog at any general or special meerlng ti:l :" nee! ::-::
;,",;:. ;il I tircn o[ the ucncral purp''i oi tLe 'menlment'.nili, itrbi'r rHE DISSOLUTioN oE rHr socIETY rhe Boarc c: or:i::::
i,ji,,',.i "rrinc 

o,.,k,ne pr'viq"r' for. lrvmcrrl oI Jl rhe ]i"brltr" '' t :
s..i",r'. .lr.f *e -i,r1l thc ".-"rl ',[ 

th' S"cictv. etclu'ivclv for the put!*: 
-] 

t-j
...noiotio.'i. such manner, or to such organi:ation or organi,ations, organlzed anO
'""r -.J 

"*.iu"ir"ly 
f,r ch.trirrhlc. cducatiurrrl. relisious-'r scientific lurp.* a'

:i:iI",;;,il' ,lr; qu"tiil ," rn cxeml't orqani:rtion under section 501 (Cl) of

the Internal Revenue Code of 1954

Designing
People

The lrcxt time You are near the

Tunrer-I)odge house on North Street in
Lansing, take a good look If you stand
at a distance you can see there is a new
roof and the brick work has been sand'

blasted and repainted with missing or
broken bricks replaced. The exterior is
heing repaircJ rrow to prevent contin'
ued deteiioration. The columns and an'
tique style trim sti11 need work done on

them, but thanks to a contract with the
Con.rn.runity Design Center (CDC) to
renovate the exterior, these repairs will
also be accomplished.

The usage for the interior of the

house sti1l has to be determined. When
that is done, the inside rvill be repaired

also.
A few blocks arvay on Grand River

Aver.rue is a strange little red brick
builclins. The front porch faces directly
along 

'il.re 
o1d Lake Shore Railroad

tracks. It was the North Lansing Com'
fort Station. It soon will be the North
Lar.rsing Community Office of the CDC.

You have probablY heard about all
o[ those Federal job programs. Have you
ever wondered u'hat they were about?

One thirrg they are about is the improve'
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ment of the urbarr environment in Lans'

ing. To accomplish this the CDC has

reieived two Comprehenstve Empioy'
ment and Trau.ring Act (CETA)
grants through the Tri'Courrty Man'
fower C,)rrso;tium. One glant funds- the

ichool of drafting and design where
CDC members teach disadvantaged
youths the skills necessary to get and

i,, keep jobs in the design field. The
otl.rer illorvs the CDC to operate home

repair teams in neighborhoods where
the residents need work done on their
houses.

In both of these Programs the stu'
dent learns by doing - bY working on

actual projects il-r the community. This

benefrts drrectly the recipient of the

service as \r'eli as the student. And
when the students have completed their
studies they are helped to find jobs in
their fields. Because the students are

well quaiified, the CDC, with the as'

sistance of friends of the organization,
has been abie to achieve a 78 per cent
placement rate. Other students have gone

trn to further their eJucation.
Duncan B1ack, treasure of the CDC

Board, had the hor-ror of re.eivilrg the
Lansing Jaycee's 1975 Dtsttngurshed

Service Au'ard.
Pat Smith, director, CDC
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Listen My Children. . .
. . and jou shall hear,

the mrdnight ride of Paul Reuere,
the eighteenth of Apr;I, ;n

Seuenty,f ive
Hardly a man is now aliue
IJ,/ho remembers that famous da11

and year.
Longfellow: from
Tales of a Wayside Inn

On April 18, the l00th anniversary
of Paul Revere's famous nde, a member
of the Iorria Countl' shenff's posse will
bring to the chairman of the Board of
Commrssior-rcrs at the courthouse, the
certifi.ate of the count)"s acceptance .as

a Bicentennial community. This will an-
nounce to the people of the county that
the celebration rs officially opened.

The Ionia County Bicentennial Com,
mission continues to hold general eve-
r-ring meetings e ach month and also
schedules workshop luncheon meetings
for the Executive Committee. At first
the meetings were held at the court.
house: but beginning in March, the
general meetings were taken to various
locations throughout the county.

Also, the Ionia County Board 'of

Commissioners apnroved a Bicentennial
secretary/historian through CETA fund-
ir"rg. The funding rvill be for one year,
to February, 1976.

A contcst rvil1 be held to select an
official seal for Ionia County from
those submitted by school children.
Rules were released the first of March
and the awards will be presented at
Youth Day of the Ionia Free Fair this
summer.

Since the fair is the big outdoor event
for the county, the Bicentennial Com'
missiorr has had some communication
rvith th,' Fair Board t-ru its participation
ir.i the '76 celebration.

Rubbings from stones marking the
graves of the two Revolutionary War
soldiers buried in Ionia County will be
in a travelling exhibit. The rubbings
were made by Bob Gierman, a Portland
historian. He will also supply the nar'
rative for the exhibit.

Thc cities of Portland and Belding
norv have their own Bicentennial com'
mittees and are pianninu their activities.
Sever:rl other groups in the county are
sponsoring special programs. The Bicen'
tennial Commission will compile these
into a caler.rdar of events. Hopefully
this calendar will be sound by the end
of this year. The Commission is also
planning a mimeographed newsletter of
activities.

sPRtNG, r975
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5th Michigan Regiment Band Ilistorigal Color Guard during a hometown perfor-
mance in Howell.

DNR ond The Bicentenniol

5th Regiment Band Coming to DeWitt
On Mothers' Day, May 11, DeWitt

rvill be host to Michigan's 5th Regiment
Band, a Michigan Bicentennial project.
It was formed irr Howell in 1973 as a

recreation of the Civil War band of
the -ith Michigan Volunteer Infantry
Regiment. The 160 member unit in'
cludes an 80 piece regimental band, a

regimental color party, an historical
flags color party, dancers, a saxaphone
quartet, ir rvoodrvir-rd quintet, a brass
choir, a bugle hand, a fife and drum
section, and a banjo ar-rd singers section.

The DeWitt prosram will be at 3

p.m. in the high school stadium or, in
case of rain, in the high school gym.

The Mackinac Island State Park
Commission rs planning the restoration
of the officers stone quarters at Fort
Mackirrac, the ,rnly Revolutionary War
period building in Michigan. ,nd t.'
construction of the sailing sloop, Wel'
come, used by the British to move the
fort to Mackinac Island in 1780.

Also reflecting the heritage theme is
the work of the Parks Division, in con,
junctiorr with the Department of State,
in continuing the restoration and inter,
pretation of history at State parks.

The Department of Naturai Re'
sources's environmental protection re,
sponsibilities and natural resources
management all relate closely to the
horizons themes. Significant resources
projects are proposed to be dedicated

Admissron rvill be $1.50 adults, $1.00
students.

The films, "Cooper's Craft," and
"Wrlliamsburg, the Story of a Patriot,"
.,vil1 be shown at the DeWitt High
Schuol auditorium twice, Sat. Sept. 13,

and once, Sun. Sept. 14. There will be
no charge.

Or-r Founders Day, Oct. 4, there rvill
be an open homes tour in DeWitt, with
several hon.res, both o1d and new, open
to the public That same day will find
many other project going on in DeWitt.

DeWitt was offically recognized as

a U.S. Bicentennial community, Feb. 3.

during the Bicentennial and appropriate'
ly marked rvith signs explairring how
they exemplify the spirit of the
celebration.

The festivai theme offers potential
for publications, graphic displays, films,
slide shows and open houses. One idea
under consideration is preparation, per'
haps in conjunction with other State
agencies, of booklets locating and ex'
plaining points o f interest along
Michigan highways so that motorists
could take self-guided Bicentennial tours.

DNR coordinator for the Bicenten'
nial is James Brya'rt in the Office of
Plar.rning Se rvices, Mason Building,
Lansing.

- from "DNR Topics"
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The Historical Society of Greater
Lansing recogrli;es a new life mem.
ber, Leorr Clark, of Eagle. He is a

descendent of Clinton County pio,
neers and a long-tern contributor to
the Lansing area.

A generous business membership
contributior.r was noted for Wolverine
Development Corp., Bruce MaGuire,
Jr., vice president.

CEMPEX 
,75

According to Jack Crosby, secretary/
treasurer of the Central Michigan
Philatelic Society, its show for this year,
Cempex '7-5, will be held May 17 at the
Lansing Civic Center.

He said this year's cachet cover will
commemor;ltc the 120th anniversary of
Michigan Srate University. It will have
a reproduction of the May 3 1 , 1907
photograph of R. E. Olds driving Pres.
Theodore Roosevelt to the semicenten,
nial commencement of the university.

"We are planr-ring to use the land
grant college 3 cent stamp of 1955 if
possible," Mr. Crosby added. "Along
with the Jial anJ cancclling bars will
be a sketch of Beaumont Tower."

The price for the covers will be -50

cents cach or three for $1.
There will also be a U.S. postal sub,

station (Cempex Station) and a Cana-
dian post office.

"Everyone is rvelcome," Mr. Crosby
said. "Admissior.r is free."

please reserve

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21,7 P,M.

for the

ANNUAT MEETING

of the

HISTORICAT SOCIETY

OF GREATER IANSING

at the

EAGTE TOWN HALL

Dinner will be served by the ladies of
the Niles Cemetery Society.

For reservations, call
PAULINE STENSON

Prograjm chairma,n
485.6656

prior to May 17

(p.s. Bob Bouch tal\s on "Pac\aging
the Product - Past and Pressnt,"
April 23' at the Lansing Library)

LADA
In i965, ten Lirnsing area antique

dealers banded together to form a deal,
er's associatior-r to improve standards,
promote the interchange of information
between dealers and to encourage the
activities of collectors, dealers and the
public. They believed that there had to
be definite r-ules to raise the 1evel of
the profession and the buying knowledge
of the public. This gloup, the Lansing
Area Antique Dealers Association
(LADA), now numkrs more than 25.

Dealers in LADA include those whc
maintain oper-r shops rvith set days and
hours ar.rd closed shops rvhich are open
by appointment, and those s,ho only
do antique shows. Members attempt to
have a large percentage of actual an,
tiques and recognized collectibles with
no reproductions unless they are clearly
marked as such.

Some of the various specializations of
members ir.rclude primatives, post cards,
pressed glass, Victoriar-r silver, do1ls, tin
u,are, historic Staffordshire, paper items
and furniture. Several shops ,are out.
star-rdins in their quality of merchandise
ancl display techniques:

Ada's Treasure Vault, Ada Bridge,
proprietor, 2500 E. Mt. Hope, Lansing,
372,6023, specializes in fine porcelains,
art glass, Orientals and silver for the
heuinr.rir-rg and advanced collector.

Barbara McMuilen's Gyspy Wason,
lln Alhert. E,Lsr Lansing. i51.6654.
features antique jeu,elry, art nouveau
and art dcco items and period clothing.

Besides havinq a qeneral shop, Sue
Neller of Mi, Wife's Antiques, 39,14
Meridiarr. Okemos. j+9-1,i16, arranges
pe riod fashion shon's n'ith authentic
aostumes and accessories.

Tr.r,o me mbers specialize in clocks.
Virginia Ailes n-rns the Antique Clock
Shop, 13548 N. Hertel, Grand Ledge,
(t27.9449, and Karl Barathy, 704 S.
Penr.rsylvania, Lansing, 372.7999, does
expert clock repair, restoratior-rs and re.

verse glass paintings for clocks and
mirrors.

Dr. and Mrs. I. J. Breckenfeld mair-r.
tain the historic 1849 House, 4662 Oke.
mos Rd., Okemos, 349.2313, as an ap,
propriate setting for their antiques.

Primatives and country items are the
main focus at Joanie Pline's Salt Box
Antiques, Union St., Portland, 647-6048,
and rvith Charlotte Stallcup, who op,
erates the Patches-to-You Botique, 1928
Hillcrest, Lansing (Appointment only),
882.1653, and Barbara Dedoes, 192'7
Holly Way, Lansir.rg, 393.9930.

Quilts, coverlets and wooden items
are especially sought after, as are other
examples of crafts produced during the
last 150 years. Bicentennial plans are
bringng such American arts and crafts
to the attention of collectors and dealers.
O1d houses, 19th Century commercial
buildings, and the various farm and
home items used by' the pioneers are a1l

a part of our heritage, bits and pieces
of rvhich rve find ir.r iocal antique shops
and at shows.

A complete directory of LADA
members and their types of merchandise
may be obtained at any member shop
or at the once a year LADA sponsored
show.

What ls An Antique?
The legal definition of an antique,

according to import or custom laws,
is something at least 100 years o1d.

The cut.off date of 1830 was ori'
ginally set in 1930 because it was the
approximate beginning of the industri'
al revolution and mass production, as

opposed to cottage, or sma1l craft, in,
dustries. Within the last decade this
has changed arrd the floating date of
100 years has beer.r accepted.

The category of collectibles is less

specific. It refers to objects less than
100 years old u,hich are no longer
produced (e.g., Depression glass, tin
to-vs, certain Coca.Cola items, etc.)

frNrrrtdCNr,*310r"er,gOYfivrrvt3tflar,r,{ji*r.rr,"O'l0rvrrrr3lGllrrs.catC>.rrrv6j

Fashion Collection
by Sue [{eller

Programs of Fashion

Styles 1840 -19 40
PLEASE CALL 5I7.349- I5I 6

OR WRITE 3944 MERIDIAN RD.

oKEMOS, Mt 48854

Qtarr"rgle)|l.{.g1e}.il..rJio}4il..rciar^,r{.d?le}.ll6ticyr,rFrJ.lcylil.{3lel.ll^l.-l
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Marker To Honor National Black Leader
The Committee for Malcolm X

Historical Marker has started a fund
drive for an official Michigan historical
marker. The Michigan History Division
has ;tJvi., d that the sitc most a y.propriate
for thc marker would be at 4705 S.
Logan St. in Lansing, where the black
leader's father built a home and where
property was ir-r the family's possession
for more thar.r 25 years.

Malcolm X rvas born Malcolm Little
in f)maha, Nebr. His family moved to
Lansinq u,hen he was a young child.
Hc attendcd Pleasant Crove ar.rd S/est
Junior High schools.

Lr his autobiouraphy, Malcolm X re.
counted the many threats of violence
to his family wl.relr he was young. He
also clcscribed the ill .,,vill generated
u he n lri. l,rth.'r. a Blptist mirrisrer,
prcrrched the "back to Africa" philoso.
phy of Marcus Garvey. After the
fathcr's untimely death ir.r Lansing, the
family experienced very difficult times.

Later Malcolm X attended school in
Masorr where hc was close to the top
of his class and elected its president. He
recallecl conservations in his presence
r,vhert rvhites did not give him credit for
sensitivity, intellect, and understanding.
A history teacher telling Negro jokes
and ar.r English teacher discouraging his
aspiration to become a lawyer marked
the beginning of his withdrawal from
rvhites.

In 19.58 he married Sister Betty X in
Lansing. Shc was a native of Detroit
and taught classes, in New York, in the
religion of the Nation of Islam (Mus.
lim). Malcolm X had become a member
of this religion, at which time he dropped
the family name of Little, usir-rg the let.
ter )I as a last name.

According to the historian, Samuel
McGuire, after a falling out of the
Muslim hierarchy, Malcolm X made a

pilgrin-rage to Mecca to gain understand-
ins c,f the Islam religion. This experi,

er.rce charrged some of his views of white
people. For the first time he saw white
men genuiliely, i:rotherly toward him. In
the Holy Larrd, this black man was in
the pre-sence of heads of states and of
kings. And at every opportunity he
made knowrr the piight of American
blacks.

At home he chastised the Christian
cl.rurch for its failure to combat racism,
Mr. McGuire said. Malcolm X {elt
mcism rvas plaguir-rg America like an

DAR Active
The State Bicentenrrial project of the

Daughters of the American Revolution
will be placing a plaque in the rotunda
of the State Capitol honoring the Cen.
tiner-rtal soldiers of the Revolution buried
in Michigan. According to Bernice
Francis, State DAR Bicer-rtennial chair.
man, there are about 200 such grave
sites.

The DAR also plans to compile the
reccirds of these soldiers and print a

hrochure with the information. it will
distribute copies to the libraries of the
State.

Harriet Rer-rie, co-chairman of the
Lar-rsing area committee, said that one
of the local projects of the DAR will
be n.rarkins the grave of the Revolutior.r,
ary \l/ar soldiers, Martin DuBois, in
Fitchburg Cemetery near Stockbridge.
The grave of the soldier, Joshua Sim.
mons, in North Eagle Cemetery has al-
ready been marked.

The DAR has also agreed to con-
tribute more than $3,000 to type and
prir-rt the 18.50 census index, now con,
plete on cards at the State Library.
Volunteers are at work preparing copy
tu {o to thc printcr early next wintcr.

Dick Hathaway, head of the Michi.
gan unit of the 1ibrary, said the staff
will search the index for any inquiry
assuming that such a request is within
a reasonable number of names.

incurable cancer. He told whites to
work in their own communities where
racism rea11y existed.

Dor-rations for the marker in honor
of Malcolm X may be serrt to the
treasurers of the committee, Donna
Durbin ar.rd Frarrk P. Mo11oy, at 1608
Comfort St. Lansing MI 48915.

Volunteers Needed
Regardless of your favorite tool -pen, camera, typewriter, brush, shovel,

saw, parbuckle (parbuckle?) 
- or

an eye for research - your energy
and expertise is needed.

Ca1l the Historical Society of
Greate r Lansing, 484.0607, to regis,
ter and to find out how you may
serve and learn.
(I wonder what a parbuckle is?)

Two Eaton

Groups at Work
The Eator.r County Historical Society

met Jan. 16 in the courthouse in Char,
lotte for an informative lecture on
Indiar-r artifacts by Dr. Douglas
Schmuck, a Lake Odessa teacher.

Officers elected for 197 5 includ'
Richard Larson, president; Gladys Wilk,
inson, vice president; Esther Fassett,
secretary, and Bray Webster, treasurer.
Directors to serve three years are E.

Jean Frazier and Keith King. Robert
Gierman and Nyle Dean will serve two
years; Kate Bosworth and Ion Mc,
Loughlin, one year.

The society hired representatives of
the Community Design Center in Lans.
ing to survey the historic courthouse
for possible future use as an heritage
center when space is released. Their
formal report is pending.

During the winter the society meets
at 7:30 p.m. on the third Thursday of
the month, at the courthouse. Meetings
will continue in the Froebel School/
Museum in April.

The Eaton County Bicentennial Com,
mission has some new committee chair-
men. They are Betty Jones (Delta),
communications; Camilla Jacquette (Oli,
vet), Heritage; Geneva Wiskemann
(Grand Ledge), Horizons; and Helen
Lowes (Eaton Rapids), coordinating.
Bicentenrrial Commission meetings are
held the second Tuesday of the month,
7:10 p.m., in the commissioners room
in Charlotte. Anyone interested in the
Bicentennial is urged to attend and be,
come involved.

Sunday, June I

r'"n'''ln5v"tr 
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3' x 8' Tables for

exhibiiors and dealers
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inio ioday's Beechcraft.

lndividual 13" x 20" Liihos $10 - Compleie set of four $35

Make checks payable lo Michigan Aerospace History Commiflee

Order {rom: MICHIGAN AEROSPACE HISTORY COMMITTEE
5580 W. State Road, Roule 4
Lansinq, Michigan 48905

Proceeds will be used by lhe commillee lo lurlher lhe ocquiring of qn oircrolt
museum lor Michigon.

Numbered and limiied sels

of lithograph prints from
Harold E. Hawlins' paint-
ings o{ early Michigan air
gaft, in {ull color and
signed by the artist.

l. FORD STOUT PULLMAN A {orerunner of air mass trans-
portaf;on, this was one of the {irsi planes used on scheduled
oirl ines.

2. FORD TRI-MOTOR The 'Tin Goose' was one of the most
reliable and versafile planes ever. Although manu{aciuring ended
in 1933 some are still in use.

3. STINSON DETROITER In 1927 Thompson Aeronautical
began its network o{ regularly scheduled air service ihroughout
Michigan.

4. OX-5 TRAVEL AIR Built by Walter Beech and powered
by ihe same engines-as its predecessor, the Jenny, ii'evolved

It was the first plane to have twin
tail booms, a design later adopted into
the P,38 Lightning and others, and the

first to have a completely windowed
nose, the design aiso used later, in
World War II bombers.

The Explorer had been brought back

to Lansing by the Michigan Aerospace

Education Association, to be rebuilt as

a Bicentennial museum exhibition. The
work will be done by students at Lans'
ing Community College.

Aerospace Exhibit
The Michigan Aerospace History

Committee exhibition of paintings of
Michigan aircraft by the Lansing artist,
Harold Hawkins, will be on display at
the Michigan State University Museum,
March 3,31. The series, which pre'
viewed in Lansing at the Main Library
last fall, has since been to Dearborn,
Flint and Bay City.

Rolling Wheels
Harland Kline of Lansing has had an

interest in the circus since he was a

young boy.
"If you wake up some morning and

find a lot of elephants on your front
1awn, it makes you interested," he ex'
plained.

He said that the elephants were get'
ting water at a hydrant near his boyhood
home in Orvosso. He foilowed the ele'
phants dorvn to the circus lot. When he
went home he gathered together some
cardboard and began to make some
circus wagon models.

Later he began using wood for his
models. His layout now includes 65

wagons, 16 tents and over 100 horses,
as well as other animals, people and
circus paraphernalia. He had some of
his models, mostly at a scale of 7+ inch
to the foot, at his presentation before the
Historical Socr'ety of Greater Lansing,

Jan.15.
Besides exhibiting his models, he pre'

sented a slide show, "Rolling Wheels,"
with views of the annual Milwaukee
parade of antique circus wagons and
the circus museum at Baraboo, Wisc.

In the audience at the presentation
was Burr Parker of Grand Ledge, a

wood carver. Mr. Parker had done some
of the carvings on one of the recondition'
ed circus wagons shown in Mr. Kline's
slide show.

The Explorer is Back
Ted Abrams' bird has come home to

roost. On Feb. 20, Mr. Abrams and a

crowd of onlookers were at Capital City
Airport to see the Explorer, the pioneer
airplane he invented in 1937 for use in
aerial photography, come in for a land'
i.rg.

It had been given to the Smithsonian
Institution in Washington D. C., ic
1947, and had been stored out of doors.
It is rusted and its windows are broken
and is in r-ro condition to fly on its own.
It had to be brought in by air freight.

Sunfield's Grond GAR Holl
The Grand Army of the Republic

(GAR) Ha1l in Sunfield has the dis'
tinction of being the only such remain'
ing hali in Michigan built by veterans
of the Civil War, according to Edith
Berg of the Sunfield Historical Society.
It is owned and stiil used by the Helen
M. Edwiru Tent No. 30 of the Daugh'
ters of Union Veterans (DLIV).

The Samuel W. Grinnell Post No.
283 of the GAR constructed it in 1899

of lumber cut on the site. With its false
facade and carved pediment, the build'
ing is an example of late 19th Century
a.ihitectrl.e. The entrance is guarded
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by two cannons mounted on cut'stone
platforms, each stone bearing the name
of the members of the post. One cannon,
built in 1834, weighs 7,200 lbs.; the
other, built in 1842, weighs 8,465 lbs.
Three maple trees'were planted to honor
Generals Grant, Sherman and Sheridan'
At the foot of each tree is a marker
bearing the general's name.

The building contains the original
furnishings, including the floor cover'
ing. An ornately carved cabinet holds
flags and weapons. The walls are lined
with o1d tintype photographs framed
discharge papers, lithograph prints, cita'

tions, medals, and other mementoes. In
one large frame is a flag captured from
the Confederate ship, Merrimac, by a

young Sunfield sailor, Thomas Van'

TOWN CRIER



Centennial
Chestnut

To Lioe On
Winds of up to 70 miles an hour

moved into Michigan, Jan. 12. On the
east capitol lawn an eminent chestnut
tree resisted the winds that raked down
Capitol Avenue until it no longer could
stand. Passersby enroute to church the
next day were sad to find that the
capitol square had lost still another tree.

With the tree down and broken,
earlier struggles to preserve it were
evident by chunks of cement and twist.
ed reinforcement rods. The hollow
trunk swarmed with bees; honey was
ladled into pails as the grounds crew
began to section the tree for removal.

Gil Wanger, a member of the His,
torical of Greater Lansing, saw a way
the undamaged portion of the limbs
could be used. He called Geneva
Wiskemann, president of the society,
and within a few hours Jerry Roe and
State Representative Ernest Nash had
acquired salvage rights for the Society.
On Monday morning the Wiskemanns
transported the usable portions to a cur,
ing area. George Wiskemann, in count,
ing the rings, found that there were 100
of them - it was a true centennial
chestnut.

Requests for the ,wood are now being
taken from carvers, whittlers, cabinet,
makers, and many others interested in
wood from the centennial chestnut. Pro-
ceeds will go toward Bicentennial pro,
jects of the Society. If you want some
of the centennial chestnut wood, call
484.0607.

Buren, who was assigned to the Monitor
in the historic battle between the two
ironclads, March 6, 1862.

But most noteworthy are the chairs.
Each veteran supplied his own straight,
backed chair on which he painted his
name, rank and outfit. After he died,
his surviving comrades added the date
of his death.

Anyone wanting to see this interest,
ing building is welcome to visit the Sun,
field Historical Society which meets the
third Tuesday of the month at 8 p,m.
It is also open to the public on Tuesday
of Michigan Week when the society
sponsors an exhibit of relics of Sunfield
and the surrounding areas.

SPRING, I975

George Wiskomann and Ernest Na.sh
check the fnllen chestnut tree on the
Capitol lav,,n.

50 Yeor OId

Union
The Union Building at Michigan

State University is celebrating its 50th
anniversary this year.

The idea for a Union Building had
been tossed around for a number of
years but there seemed to have been
trouble in getting one started. Money
was pledged by the class of 1915 to re,
construct College Hall, the campus'
original class building, as a Union Build,
ing. College Hal1 had other ideas, how-
ever, and in 1917 it collapsed.

The, after World War 1, a Union
Building was propo.sed. The inevitabie
fund drive was started. A large mock,up
of a thermometer charted the progress
being made.

Ground was broken in November,
1923, during what was celled Excava,
tion Week. Students, faculty, and even
members of the Board of Agriculture,
literally pitched in with the digging.

And College Hall, although fallen,
was not forgotten. Parts of its timbers
srere used in one of the ceilings of the
new building.

If anyone has old pictures or other
memorbilia of the Union Building, they
are asked to contact Mike Dmochowski,
Union Building, MSU, East Lansing,
MI 48824.

MSU Bicentennial

,Gs
TI

Programs

Two projects, sponsored by the State
Bicentennial Commission, have been
initiated at Michigan State University.

According to Susan Hughes, coordin,
ator for the MSU Bicentennial Com,
mittee, several faculty members are pre.
paring a proposal for the commission's
second theme, governmental revieq/.
This calls for development of a TV pro,
gram on Michigan government, to be
shown on a statewide basis. Individuals
in several communities will organize into
local "town meetings" to view the pro.
gram and discuss local problems and pos,
sibilities. Organizations such as the
League of Women Voters and Jaycees
will help in developing this project, Ms.
Hughes said.

Also at MSU, William Taylor, chair,
man of the Department of Civil and
Sanitary Engineering, is coordinating a
project for the State commission. His
committee will develop five films and
accompanying study materials on trans-
portation, for use in high school civics
classes.

Ms. Hughes said also that faculty
members, authorities in food, education,
government, culture, etc., are preparing
a series of articles on what life will be
like 100 years from now, at the time of
the Tricentennial. The MSU faculty and
staff newspapers, the \ews.Bulletin,.
will publish the articles monthly. The
university 'will also make them available
to the public news media. \Mhen the
series is completed in 1976, she said, the
university may publish them as a special
Bicentennial book.

{*x
1t *;-<!
ii*'k":'*
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Patchusork
On Feb. 19, Maria Thompson of East

Lansing, a local authority on quilting,
gilve iur illustrated talk, "The Patch,
work Girl the History of Quilting in
An'rerica," before the Historical Society
of Greater Lansing.

Shc told how the craft had come to
Amcrica rvrth the English colonists and
horv it was modified on this continent.
She said that the original patchwork was
just that thc colonists patched their
u,orn quilts rvith ,,vhat ever scraps of
.'l,rth r,va- ;rv:rillblc. Al.o ne,.v covering.
u,ere m:rde frcm fabric scraps.

"As tin-res became easier," she said
"womerr took more pride ir-r making
scrap quilts."

She told how patterns migrated with
the pioneers. Some of these patterns are
in use today.

The r-rext era she spoke of was the
Victorian period, when women arranged
their quilts much as they arranged their
u,hat-not shelves.

"You name it, they put it in," she
said. "Souverrir ribbons, all types of em.
irroidery, sma11 paintings on fabrics, ad.
vcrtisements."

The Bath Bicenter.r.rial Committee
suggested that the town establish a new
community ccllter and a mini,park. It
planned to tear dorvr-r 'rvhat was the com-
rnur.rity ceriter buildirrg and use the land
for the 1rark. No decision has been made
because of a 1egal question of who owns
the old building a local resident claims
ownership Lrecause she had paid its back
taxcs and had gardened on the property
for .1 .5 ycars.

Victor Hogg, a State Council of the
Arts devclol,ment planner cal1ed in by
thc Bath Torvnship Board, advised that
the old building be saved. Mr. Hogg is
also thc ma1.or of Williamston.

At the beginning of the 20th Cen.
tury .iuilts took on a different look.
With the availability of kits and pat.
terns ir-r newspapers there was less dif.
ferer-rtiation of patterns from one sec.

tion of the country to another.

She er"rded her talk rvith a look at
modern uses of quilting, not necessarily
as bed coverir.rgs, but for everything
from l.randbags to wa11 hangings.

The committee is also cor-rsidering
rvhat should be done with the historic
Bath Consolidated School, It was par,
tially, destrol'ed in 191.7 when Andrew
Kchoe. thc treasurer of the school dis.

trict, exploded dynamrte he had secretly
hiddcn in the building. Thirty,seven
childre n and three adults were killed.
A second explosion ir.r Kehoe's truck
killed Kehoe arrd four others. There
were also -5S people injured. U. S. Sen.

Jamcs Couzens dorrated funds for re,
building and the school was given his

r-rame. Thc structure has not beer-r used
since 1972.

Bath Bicentennial Hits Snag

Farmhouse Restoration
Man1, glxu"le rs in Clinton County

turn onto Schavey Road just to observe
the pro[ress on the restoration of the
Schavcy farm house. It rr",as recently pur.
chased bi, Walt Cullen, Jr., an officer
of Michigan National Bank. His efforts
to reclaim the beauty and charm of
living rvhich once filled this two,story
brick veneer home are applauded by resi,

dents of the DeWitt area and are ap,
prcciated by many others.

In 1871, Theodore W. Schoerve, of
Sandusky. Ohio, purchased from George
and Alice \Varcl the first 80 acres of
the farm in section 18, DeWitt Torvr-r-
ship. FIe paicl $-i thousand for it. It was
herc that he br-rilt his home. The county
t:rx rolls carried his r-rame for the first
time in 1873 rvhen he was assessed

$44.3 4.

The valuation of $1300 in 1874 con'
tir-rued to increase through the years as

the family devoted its energy to pro,
ductior.r :rnd improvements. The sandy
loam of the farm was ideal for alfalfa,
su'eet clove r and corn. The Looking
(]lass River flou'ed along the north and
u,est boundaries.

On the mornir.rg of Nov. 20, 1928,
neighbors ar.rd businessmen gathered for
a public auction to close the estate of
the late Mr. Schoerve.. His heirs, by
this time, had Americanrzed the spelling
of the family name to Schavey. The no.
tice of sale described a farm of 166 2/3
acres, 30 cows, horses, stock, tools, per,
sonal property, an up-to,date dairy
barn, milk house, 30 x 50 ft. basement
barn rvhich could hold between 50 and
60 tons of hay, a cooker house for pre,
paring food for hogs, a horse barn and
a chick house. The dairy business was
producing about 600 quarts of milk
daily.

Today, oniy the residence and a few
outbuildings survive. The 14 rooms of
the house, once finished in walnut,
cherry, oak and abh, may be restored
to their former attractiveness in the
forthcoming months. The roof has been
renewed, the window glass replaced.
Major repair of masonry and exterior
wooCwork continue.

TOWN CRIER

Walt Cullen watches restoration of a Clinton County landmark. Light'anil
shadow of the winter sun casts unexpected patterns on brick - a cardinal flies
frorn his chimney perch-quiet returns as the carpenters pack up their tools-
and the house waits)
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Let's Keep
The oGrand'

In Grand Ledge
The Grand Ledge Area American

Revolution Bicentennial Commission has
held organization meetings and has
leaped ahead on plans for the commem.
oration. Mayor Alvin Kempf signed an
official declaratior.r of establishment and
supirort of the commission in mid Feb,
ruary. Although r.ro funds are available
from the ciry during this budget year,
councilmen will assist with a limited
amount of postage.

This commission is among the first
in the area to acquire a headquarters.
Larry Mapes has generously made the
m;rin portion of the Opera Houae avail,
able for Bicentenr.rial Hall. Many resi.
der.rts remember attending musicals,
minstrel shows and dramatic recitals in
the Opera House. Prior to the construc.
tion of the school gym it also served as
the basketball court for the school. One
surviving memento of the high school
cllss ol' '')() invites the citizens to com,
mcnce neltt exercises in the Opera
House.

Young artists prepared posters an,
nouncirrg thc [e neral town meeting,
7:30 p.m. in the lower level of the
Michigan National Bank building,
March 20. Al1 interested persons are in.
vitcd to play a role in the various pro,
jects.

Chairman of the commission is Ernst
Floeter, a member of the Historical So.
ciety of Greater Lansing. Unique among
area char'rmen, he first came to America
as a prisoner of war during World
War II. .After the war he lived in Ger.
mar.ry, thr:n in 19-57 returned to Michi.
gan u,ith his rvife and their 3 month old
child to become a citizen and respected
participant in civic affairs. His work
as ir photographer in Grand Ledge of.
fers l.rim a broad acquaintance. His wife,
Dorothy, is active in crafts and demon.
strates spinning on the upright wheel,
one of the few family items brought to
this country.

Charles Rice, formerly of Charlotte
and currently manager of the meat de,
partmel)t of Felpausch Food Center in
Grand Ledge, is vice chairman. His
wife, Pat, shares his interest in local,
State and family history.

SPRING, I975

-photo by Jack Thompson
The cra,ne operator for Brown Brothers was involved in a little railroa.d history,February 26. The first thing in tho morning he lifted old c&o caboose g0?zg
onto a truck, to be transported across Lansing. rt now rests in the backyard ofthe residence of noug' willia,ms who had acquired it from ihe railroa.d. rhewooden caboose dates back to about 1g26. rn tfie afternoon, the crane was busyknocking down 'the Penn-centrar roundhouse in North r,ansing, one of the rastof these structures in this region.

North AgainstLansing

The World
Residents and friends of North

Lansing have formed a non.profit cor,
poration, known as the North Lansing
Community Association, to develop a
comprehensive improvement program.
Revitalization of the business commun,
ity ranks high in a list of priorities
which include improved housing and
living conditions, ecological protection,
land use and public service.

Respect for late date survivals of
Lansing's beginnings in an area once
i;rlleJ "Lower Town" is an apparent
forcc at work. Standing committees in,
clude one, chaired by Jake Smeltzer,
devoted to a study of the historic dis,
trict. Mr. Smeltzer and his wife, Veron,
ica, reside in North Lansing and have
converted an 1873 mill into a ,workshop
for their graphic design business at 1131
Race Street. The street follows the route
of the o1d mill race.

Historical Society of Greater Lansing
members working with Mr. Smeltzer on
the historic district committee are Betty
Downs, Altha LaPoint and Geneva
\Viskemann. Officers of the corpora,
tion included James Winckler, chair,
man; John Valahkis, vice chairman;
Altha LaPoint, recording secretary;
Ernesto Rodriguez, corresponding secre,
tary; and Donald Wilson, treasurer.

The carriage house on the Turner,
Dodge grounds has been demolished in
spite of intense persuasion to save the
historic structure. John Valahkis, a
North Lansing businessman, spoke be,
fore the City Council in January to ask
that the building be spared to be used
as a meeting place for various organiza.
tions. According to Marian Horn, a
daughter of Frank Dodge, the carriage
house contemporizes the main house and
was an integral part of the estate. It
was built as a stable. Not a small struc,
ture by any means, it was later convert,
ed into three six.room apartments. Evi,
dences of its earlier architectural design
could be found in the lines of its ex.
terior.

Some of the bricks of the demolished
building were integrated into the out,
side walls of the mansion ,where other
bricks had broken or were missing.

Another historic building stil1 in use
in North Lansir.rg is the North Uilited
Presbyterian Church, often called the
"Anchor of North Lansing." It was
constructed in 1916. An earlier Presby,
terian Church had been at this same
site, tire corner of Washington and
Grand River Avenues, from 1865 until
it was torn down to make way for the
new structure.
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If,a,rvey Ricre making sugar, M,arch 23, 1908 - print from a glass 'plate negative
found in a Grand Ledge house.

Vermontaille ActiaitY
The March meeting of the Vermont'

ville Historical Society is for an old

fashior.red sugaring off party. Included
are demot'tstrations of the Indian and

the moderr-r ways of gathering, and pro'
cessing. The Village Council, Township
Boaril Maple Syrup Association offi'
cers, queen's court and others are in'
vited in the hopes of further involve'
mer-rt in Bicentennial Plans.

The Vermontville Maple Syrup Festi'
val will be held Sat., April 26 and Sun',

April 27. Its theme, "Vermontville-a
Biientennial Community," will be car'
ried out in many of the activities, par'
ticularly the SaturdaY Parade.

The official presentation of the Bi'
centennial flag and certificate wili be

a part of the Saturday program. Other
evints will include musical programs and

the crowning of the festival queen. The

Michigan Veelt
Michigan Week, the eight daYs in

May in *fri.h the State has its annual

observance, will be held May 17'24 this
year, according to Herbert Davermann,
president of the Greater Michigan
Foundation. This foundation, a non'
prt-rfrt, educational organizatiun. is the
guidiug force behind Michigan Week.

Mr. Daverman said that the theme

for Michigan's 22nd annual obseryance

will be ''Michigan-Pioneer in Pro'
gress. "
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Sur-rday program will feature outdoor
union church services with special music.

Many old time skills will be displayed
at the arts and crafts exhibits at the
Maplewood School. The OPera House
wili be the scene of o1d fashioned skits

and musical selections. At Maple Manor
visitors may view the processing of
maple syrup.

Restoration llfork

At Gunnisonville
According to Lois Baumer, secretary

of the Gunnisonville Restoration Com'
mittee, a fund drive seems to be Pro'
gressing smoothly, with about 60 p9r'
I.:,,t oT the $28 thousand needed for
restoration of the Gunnisot-rville School'

Included in this is $6,750 federal grant
funds. Memberships in the Gunnison'
ville Alumni and Friends Association
start at $5.

"We have some Projects in Process
now to help us in raising the remaind'
er," Mrs. Baumer said. "For example,
a hootenany show and a booth at the
Home Builders Show at the Meridian
Ma11."

Gunlrisonville is a crossroads com'
munity (Wood and Clark Roads) just
north of Lansir.rg. At one time there
was a store, post office, church and

school here.
For more information, contact Nancy

Cheney, 482'6145.

Friends of Meridian

The fall bridge benefit and the
farmers market of the Friends of His'
toric Meridian netted over $300 for its

Bicer.rtennial projects.

The Haslett'Okemos Jaycees shingled

the roof of the Gretenberger Farm
House ancl Proctor Toll House on the
Historical Village Green. The tol1 house

also has a new front door and exterior
oaint. A pot'bellied stove for the build'
i,rg *.. giu.n by Bob and Linda Weis'
fio"g of Ok".or. The Friends are also

looiing for a large pot'bellied stove and

woocl,Lurning kitchen range for the
farm house. Anyone who can heiP in
this area should call Jane Taylor, 655"
1912, or Thelma Lamb, 349'3587.

Grading and seeding around the two
buildings 

"havc 
heen clmpleted, accord'

ing to Dick Wheeler, Restoration Com'
mittee chairman. Funds are being sought
for building a section of plank road to
go with the toll house. Any organization
wanting to make this their project are

asked to call Gary Zenz at the Munici'
pal Building, 349'1200'

Ken Sissell of the MSU School of
Interior Design spoke before the Friends,

Jan. 29, on' recommendations for fur"
nishing the two structures. This was a

project of one of his classes.

Historical societies in Ingham County
as well as those in counties south and

east of Ingham are invited to the sec'

ond annual Southeast Region Historical
Conference, sponsored by the Historical
Society of Michigan. Societies are lim'
ited to five delegates. The conference
will be held in Okemos, with the
Friends of Historic Meridian as hosts.

The historical communitY of the
Tri,County area congratulates the
Haslett Public School sYstem for
its 1974 Award of Merit, given

by the Historical SocietY of Michi'
gan at its annual meeting in Oc'
iobe.. The award was for the
school's Log Cabin Living Pro'
gram, which, according to the
Awards Committee, has a "highlY

creative approach to learning
about our nation's heritage."

Knowing that it is not institu'
tions but the people in them who
are creative, we wish to offer
special congratulations to our fe1'

1ow historians, the staff of the
Log Cabin Living Program-Jane
Taylor, Ruth Cox, Ray Koerner
and Bob Copland.
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Clinton News
The Clinton County Bicentennial

Commission met the first of February,
with much ehthusiasm and some new
faces. Maurice Gove, chairman, intro.
duced the new members, Charles Gutski,
Harold Martin, and Elaine Brockmyre.

Hilda Bross, Bement librarian, an,
nounced that the Clinton County His,
torical Society had sold more than 300
copies of the reprinted Shiaw,assee,
Clinton history. She was appointed
chairman of a committee to coordinate
Bicentennial activity dates within the
county and with the Bicentennial Forum.

There's The Rub
Gravestone rubbings are one way of

preserving a heritage in stone. Robert
Gierman of rural Portland made this
rubbing from the sandstone marker
erected by David Andrus Simmons, in
North Eagle Cemetery, Clinton County,
to honor his father, Joshua Simmons II.
This rubbing was produced in a deep
magenta color by the use of sumac.

Gail Foerch told of his progress wirh
the Octagon School project i., L"ba.ro.,
Township. The committee voted this as
an official Clinton County Bicentennial
project.

Representatives from several religious
groups gave their views of how the
churches could use the Bicentennial
theme.

The next meeting of the committee
has been set for April 3 at 2 p.m. in
the courthouse in St. Johns.

Two Semi - Centennials
Fifty years ago Jan. 7, the Veterans

of Foreign Wars National Home was
established in Ingham County, just
across the Eaton County line. Its pur.
pose 'was, and still is, to care for the
families of deceased or disabled veterans
who had served in overseas wars. The
VFW Home is selling commemorative
stationery and coins as well as a book
giving the history of the home.

Next year, Lansing's Hotel Olds will
be celebrating its first half century in
business. If anyone has pictures or arti,
cles pertaining to the hotel, they are
asked to contact Historical Societv of
Greater Lansing director, Jack Cr&by,
1135 N. Genesee Drive, Lansing.

POW lssue Asked To Be

Part of Bicentennial
Voices in Vital America, the Los

Angeles based organiza,tion concerned
with the fate of prisoners of war and
service men missing in ac,tion has asked
organizations to endorse the issue as one
of their projects. According to The
Voice, its newsletter, one of the ele,
ments of the Bicentennial, Heritage'75,
is to use history as a guide to the future.

"It is worthwhile for Americans to
look at how America's first POWs were
treated and to what extent Americans
then recognized their responsibilities to,
ward the men," it said.

In Michigan, hundreds of Americans,
taken prisoner by Indian allies of the
British, were brought to Detroit. The
British commander, Lt. Gov. Henry
Hamilton, tried to ransom one famous
prisoner, Daniel Boone, bu the Indians
refused. Boone managed to escape, any,
way. The citizens of Detroit did ransom
some of the prisoners from the Indians.

Two hundred years ago, in 1775, a
group of men meeting in Virginia were
contemplating the direction their colony
should take-to war against England or
not. At the rostrum of Richmond's St.
Johns Episcopal Church was the 39
year old Patrick Henry. His statement
was one of those ringing phrases of the
Revolutionary War period which has
been learned by every school child since

-"I know now,what course others may
take, but as for me, give me liberty or
give me death!"

Some time later the rostrum from
which he had spoken was brought to
Michigan and used as the speaker's desk
in the first state capitol.

After that it was displayed in the
State Pioneer Room and Historical Ntu,
suem in the capitol.

And later still it was-who knows?
If you know what happened to the

Patrick Henry Rostrum, contact Jack
Crosby, 1136 N. Genesee Drive, Lans,
i.rg.

Womens Club Book
Copies of Lansing Vornens Club,

187 4.197 4, Centennial Celebration are
available for 91.25 from Jean Frazier,
617 Winifred, Lansing MI 48917. The
publication offers the story of the
club's organization and tradition, the
centennial celebration program, and a
roster of all members up to 1974. The
cover is a facsmile from a club publica,
tion of 100 years ago.
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Bellevue - A Bicentennial Community
A meeting of the Bellevue Area

Bicentennial Committee was held in the
village hall, Jan. 28. The State has rec,
ognized Bellevue as a Bicentennial com,
munity.

%""-eJlt /o-(p.nz.
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Plans in Charlotte

The Charlotte Bicentennial Commis,
sion was organized Jan. 28. Chuck
Rabey was appointed temporary chair,
man by Mayor George Dean. Others
helping in the organization were John
Hutcheson, a member of the State Bi,
centennial Commission, and Richard
Larson, from the Eaton County Histori,
cal Society.

In the area of Heritage, the discussion
was centered around the rewriting of
loca1 history, photographing local sites
of interest, and orai history. Another
possible area of involvement was the

fffi# 
of park trails with historical

For the Festival area, plans were
made for incorporating the VFW Loyal,
ity Day parade, Frontiers Days and a

Fourth of July celebration for 1976.

The Horizons area discussion includ,
ed the cleaning of Bennet Park by the
community, organized by the Jaycees;
the dedication and landscaping of the
new Municipal Building; and extending
the plantirrg of maple trees by the city.
The Charlotte Jaycees are also planning
the erection of playground equipment
made by amateurs.

The Bicentennial Committee meets

7:30 p.m. the fourth Tuesday of each
month at Weymouth Elementary School.
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Lee Beam, Heritage chairman, pre.
sented a detailed layout on writing and
publishing the history of Bellevue, 1833
to 197-5. Plans are now underway to
have the history published by Michigan
Week, 1976.

Ray Greenawalt, Horizons chairman,
announced that he had contacted several
sources for volunteer help and supplies
to begin work this spring on restoration
of the Dyer Kiln Site. The Eaton County
Parks and Recreation Commission has
approved restoring the kiln as a Bicen,
tennial project.

Martha Luenke explained that plans
were under way for Festivals 1976 and
that in the near future announcements
would be made to the affirmative of
the plans. The dates for major events

will be Michigan Week and the week
of the Fourth of July, 1976.

Charles and Dorothy Larson, head'
ing a committee to organize the vault
where the township and village records
are kept, reported that this was done,
that all of the records from 1833 to
1974 were catalogued in excellent con,
dition. A discussion was held concern.
ing microfilming of the records.

Carolyn May and Jean Matthewson
presented price estimates for saleable
items which could be used expressively
for the vrllage of Bellevue during the
Bicentennial decade. At this time, noth,
ing definite has been decided.

The committee discussed obtaining a

one,room school located on the high
school grounds as a museum and a letter
requesting this was sent to the Board
t-rf Education. Several committee mem-
bers will attend the next board meeting
for a discussion of this project.

"The only co..e.t ftusic.
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. PARADES

. FAIRS

. FESTIVALS

. PROMOTIONS
No|9 booking fot the 1975-76
Ai-Cen,eflniaI Season.

Call or write today-the calefldar won't w6it-and learn how you. o.garization.an
use o.e of these monster nechanical musical marvels for your celebration at no
cost, Rental .ates a.e very economical and rhese atteorion Aetring c.owd pleasers
a.e so o1d that they a.e new, on wheels ard ready to ro11 CALL ToDAYlll
BAND ORCAN . FAIRGROUND ORGAN .CIRCUS CALLIOPE , NICKELODEON

Darold Rice's Roaring 20's Automated Music
1422 VERMONT AVE. . LANSTNG. MI. 48906 . PHONE (517) 489-2441

Eaton Rapids Bicentennial 0n The Move
The Eaton Rapids public library has

availahle for reference several items con'
cerr.ring Bicenter-rnial activities, accord'
ing to Mary Hovey, secretary to the
city's Bicentennial Committee. The ma'
terial includes copies of the committee
minutes, newsletters from area Bicen'
tenlrial organi2ations ar-rd historical com'
missions, Bicentennial research material
and commemorative product catalogs.

"Everyor-re is encouraged to utilize
this material," she said. "We are in the
process of developing historical inter'
pretive kits meant for use in the elemen,
tary school system. These consist of
thrcr.dimensional objects. pictures, tapes,
books, and other related information
that the teacher could use in discussing
the country's heritage. It is intended
that these kits would be contained in
a sma11 attache case or suitcase for easy
transportation to the classroom. These
kits will be developed by locally inter'

ested service c1ubs, businesses, organiza'
tions and individuals."

She said that plar-rs have been made
for, in the near future, a museum to
house the hrstory of Eaton Rapids.

She said also that the E. R. Little
Theater is planning a production on the
history of theater to be presented sever'
al times during 1976. Also the U. S.

Armed Forces exhibit vans will be in
the community, July 31.

"We had our city letterhead changed
to include our State Bicentennial insig'
nia," she added.

The Eaton Rapids Bicentennial Com'
mittee consists of 15 members, repre,
senting businesses, service clubs, organi'
zations, churches, schoc'r1s, and the VFW
National Home.

"Our youth member is very enthusi'
astically working on fund raising pro'
jects for our committee," Ms. Hovey
added.
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